The prevalence of nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is increasing worldwide. Its etiology includes nutritional, genetic, and lifestyle factors. Several mechanisms may link onecarbon metabolism -the associated metabolic pathways of folate, methionine, and choline -to the onset of NAFLD. In this review, we attempted to assess how choline, folate, methionine, and betaine affect NAFLD development, mainly through their role in the secretion of very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL) from the liver. We also reviewed recent articles that have described the relation between microbiota metabolism and NAFLD progression. Moreover, we describe the effect of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) in genes related to one-carbon metabolism and disease prevalence. We additionally seek SNP identified by genome-wide associations that may increase the risk of this disease. Even though the evidence available is not entirely consistent, it seems that the concentrations of choline, methionine, fo-late, and betaine may affect the progression of NAFLD. Since there is no effective therapy for NAFLD, further investigations into the link between nutrition, gut microbiota, genetic factors, and NAFLD are still necessary, with a particular emphasis on methyl donors.
Nonalcoholic Fatty Liver Disease
Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a process of pathological fat deposition in the liver that has a number of subtypes, such as hepatic steatosis, nonalcoholic hepatitis (NASH), and liver fibrosis [1] . The liver ultrasound image of NAFLD resembles the changes that occur in alcoholic fatty liver. The pathophysiological mechanisms in NAFLD are complex and not fully understood. However, it is a multifactorial disease that is influenced by nutritional and genetic factors [2] [3] [4] .
Epidemiological studies indicate that the prevalence of NAFLD is approximately 10-35% of the general global population [5, 6] . The risk of developing NAFLD is related to the onset of obesity and metabolic syn-drome (MetS). A relationship has been observed between NAFLD and abnormal glucose tolerance, insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, and type 2 diabetes. In addition, it has been observed that fatty liver can occur both in people with a normal body mass index (BMI) (10-24% of the population has fatty liver) and in 95% of adults with obesity [2, 7] . Research has also indicated the important role of nutrition and physical activity in the development of NAFLD [2, 3, 7] . The risk factors for the development of NAFLD fibrosis and cirrhosis are thus: age, type 2 diabetes, hypertension (> 140/90 mm Hg or treated), a high BMI (women > 32.3), elevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (>twice the upper norm), a high ratio of aspartate to alanine aminotransferase (AST/ALT > 1), and high triacylglycerol levels (TG > 1.7 mmol/L) [3, 4, [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, there is evidence or a relationship between NAFLD and systemic inflammation, suggesting that inflammation could be the link between NAFLD and insulin resistance [11] .
Several nutritional and lifestyle factors, including overweight in childhood and adolescence, high intakes of fat, fructose, and sodium, and low physical activity levels, have been associated with the development of NAFLD [1] . In this context, high fat and carbohydrate intakes have been associated with NAFLD development. The excessive intake of these macronutrients in patients with fatty liver is positively correlated with glucose disturbances and a low insulin sensitivity, which have been found to be linked to NAFLD. A high carbohydrate consumption plays a key role in liver de novo lipogenesis. A high dietary sugar level and the intake of sugar-sweetened beverages (common in the Western diet) are associated with increased visceral fat and TG and a high risk of MetS. In addition, fructose intake is one of the independent factors related to NAFLD development [12, 13] . As lipogenic compounds, fructose and sucrose are involved in increased oxidative stress, as well as in increased TG synthesis and accumulation in the liver. Unbalanced proportions of polyunsaturated (PUFA), saturated (SFA), and trans fatty acids (transFA) have been found to be involved with the progression of NAFLD. A lower ratio of n-6 to n-3 PUFA and a lower intake of SFA and transFA are recommended in NAFLD therapy, and they are associated with decreased total cholesterol and TG levels and lower inflammation [14, 15] .
High physical activity is positively correlated with good health and prevents obesity and MetS. It has been indicated that physical activity is an independent factor for weight reduction in NAFLD treatment. Increasing physical activity in patients with NAFLD is associated with decreased levels of liver enzymes, TG, and LDL-C, and with improved insulin sensitivity [16] .
Nutritional recommendations point primarily to the need to reduce body weight in order to reduce the risk of NAFLD. The effectiveness of supplementation with fatty acids has also been considered. For example, it has been observed that higher intakes of eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid can reduce the risk of fatty liver disease [7, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The present review focuses on the role of methyl donors on the etiology, prevention, and therapy of NAFLD and associated comorbidities. In this context, NAFLD has been associated not only with changes in lipid metabolism but also with disorders in one-carbon metabolism [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Thus, supplementation with different methyl donors such as choline and betaine has been proposed as a therapeutic tool to prevent or treat NAFLD, although a high methyl donor intake may also have detrimental effects.
One-Carbon Metabolism
One-carbon metabolism involves interrelated methionine and folate pathways. Methionine is an essential amino acid whose status in the organism depends on its intake from diet, protein breakdown, and its synthesis through remethylation of homocysteine (Hcy). Hcy can be methylated back to methionine by a number of reactions as follows: − remethylation by methionine synthase, which is limited by the availability of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (methyl-THF) or betaine derived from choline; − transsulfuration, which converts Hcy to cysteine; however, this pathway is limited to the liver, kidneys, intestine, and pancreas. Methionine may then be transformed to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM), which is used as a universal methyl donor in the majority of methyltransferase reactions, such as phospholipid synthesis and methylation of nucleic acid and protein [30] . SAM is then converted to SAH (S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine) and subsequently to Hcy.
The folate cycle is linked to the methionine cycle by this Hcy remethylation reaction. Folate absorbed from food is converted to methyl-THF, the main form of folate in human plasma. Otherwise, folic acid supplementation enters the cycle via dihydrofolate (DHF). The principal role of folate in these pathways is to donate or accept one-carbon units. The central acceptor molecule is THF. THF is converted to 5,10-methylene tetrahydro-One-Carbon Metabolism and NAFLD 55 Lifestyle Genomics 2020;13:53-63 DOI: 10.1159/000504602 folate (methylene-THF) and then reduced by the enzyme methylene-THF reductase (MTHFR), leading to the formation of methyl-THF. The methyl group of methyl-THF can only be used in the Hcy remethylation reaction [31] (Fig. 1 ).
Choline can be synthesized endogenously from phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), which is converted to phosphatidylcholine (PC) by the enzyme PE methyltransferase (PEMT). The expression of the PEMT gene is known to be regulated by estrogens [32] . Trimethylamine (TMA) is a gut microbiota-derived metabolite synthesized from choline and betaine (Fig. 1 ). The concentration of TMA substrates is dependent on diet. TMA is oxidized in the liver to form TMA-N-oxide (TMAO), which correlates with cardiovascular disease risk [33] .
Several mechanisms may link one-carbon metabolism and NAFLD, but it seems that the most relevant one is synthesis of VLDL and the export of lipids from the liver. Choline participates in the packaging and exporting of TG in VLDL and aberrant levels of one-carbon metabolites may lead to a reduced VLDL secretion and then fat accumulation in the liver [34] .
Methionine
Methionine is an essential amino acid that plays a key role as a regulator of a number of cellular functions [35] [36] [37] . It is metabolized mainly in the liver [37, 38] . Methionine is one of the major dietary sources of methyl donor groups [39] . It has been extensively reported that methionine deficiency induces steatosis or fatty liver disease in a few days in animal models [40] [41] [42] [43] .
Intrahepatic lipid accumulation could be caused by impaired VLDL secretion. Furthermore, methionine is a precursor of PC and choline, which can induce disturbances in lipid metabolism and lipid accumulation in the liver [44, 45] . Moreover, a methionine-choline-deficient diet in mice has been found to decrease the activity of SCD-1, an enzyme involved in TAG metabolism. Abnormal TAG secretion is also the reason for the accumulation of intrahepatic lipid [46] .
Several studies conducted in mice fed methionine-deficient or methionine-supplemented diets showed that these diets led to alterations in the expression of genes involved in lipid metabolism. Moreover, these studies showed an increase in SAH and Hcy levels compared to controls. However, methionine-supplemented rats had almost twice as high SAH and Hcy concentrations compared to the methionine-deficient group. Administration of the methionine-deficient diet resulted in the development of hepatic steatosis, which was not observed in the methionine-supplemented diet. Hepatic triglyceride concentrations were higher in both experimental groups compared to the control group. These pathophysiological molecular events may ultimately lead to lipid accumulation in the liver, triggering the development of NAFLD [47] [48] [49] . Hepatic methionine was depleted in mice that developed marked steatosis and extensive fibrosis while on a high-fat high-cholesterol diet, while the SAM/methionine ratio, SAH, and Hcy significantly increased [37] . Methionine depletion leads to liver steatosis in mice. However, to achieve the NAFLD model, a methionineand choline-deficient diet is usually used. Rodents fed a methionine-and choline-deficient diet develop the whole spectrum of liver pathologies from macrovesicular steatosis to hepatic fibrosis [50] . Folate It has been reported that folate depletion may cause oxidative stress in the liver and lead to the development of NAFLD [51] . Folate depletion also leads to the utilization of betaine and choline for Hcy remethylation, disrupting choline metabolism. This mechanism may contribute to increased steatosis, at least in mice [24, 52] . Moreover, depletion of dietary folates results in increased expression of genes related to lipogenesis that promote lipid accumulation [53] . The mechanisms of lipid export from the liver through VLDL secretion were also disturbed in mice fed folate-deficient diets [24, 52] . One mechanism that is likely involved in this process is folate participation in SAM synthesis, which is subsequently involved in PC synthesis and VLDL secretion (Fig. 1 ). This mechanism still appears to be unclear, since PC synthesis can occur independently of one-carbon metabolism, i.e., via the de novo pathway (the Kennedy pathway) [54] . It has also been reported that, when rats with NAFLD are treated with folic acid, an improvement in the SAM/SAH ratio and one-carbon metabolism is noticed [55] . Moreover, an in vitro study showed that administration of folic acid to the medium of primary chicken hepatocytes with NAFLD reduced triglyceride deposition by suppressing fatty acid synthesis [56] .
Pregnant rats fed a folic acid-depleted diet or a control diet had similar TG concentrations in the liver. In contrast, rats fed a diet deficient in folic acid, methionine, and choline showed higher TG levels in the liver compared to the control group [57] .
Interestingly, excessive folic acid levels in the diet may result in effects similar to folic acid deficiency. Mthfr+/mice fed a 10× higher folic acid dose than the control group showed a reduced concentration of the MTHFR protein, which resulted in hepatocyte degeneration. This condition has been referred to as a pseudo-MTHFR deficiency [58] .
An observational study in humans did not find differences in folate and B 12 vitamin levels when comparing 30 patients with biopsy-proven NAFLD with 24 healthy controls [59] . A similar result was observed in larger groups (NAFLD, n = 134; control, n = 134) [60] . On the contrary, another study showed that a low serum folic acid concentration was an independent risk factor of NAFLD in a Chinese population [61] . Moreover, low folate and vitamin B 12 levels were correlated with NASH severity [62] . In obese patients, despite an adequate intake of folate, serum folate levels were lower than in healthy individuals [63] . Interestingly, a high-fat diet led to a de-crease in hepatic folate levels and suppressed the expression of hepatic folate transporters in mice [64] . The relation between folate and obesity has not been well understood. It is not known whether a folate deficiency leads to obesity or obesity causes a folate deficiency.
In summary, the relation between folate concentrations and NAFLD has been observed and one of the underlying mechanisms is participation of folate in SAM synthesis, but other pathways may also be involved.
Choline and Betaine
Different animal models have been used to induce NAFLD-like disorders. However, comparison and interpretation of the results can be confusing, because different models show different levels of steatosis, insulin resistance, and steatohepatitis. Methionine-deficient and choline-deficient rats developed a higher degree of steatosis, a decreased antioxidant response, and progression to steatohepatitis compared to choline-depleted rats. Moreover, hepatocellular damage, as assessed by increased plasma ALT, was observed in methionine-deficient and choline-deficient rats [65] .
Pemt-/-mice fed a choline-deficient diet developed a severe lipid pathology after 3-4 days of consuming the choline-depleted diet [66] , presenting a significant decrease in hepatic and plasma PC levels and an increase in hepatic TG levels. Pemt-/-mice fed a choline-supplemented diet did not display liver damage and had normal hepatic and plasma PC levels, as well as normal hepatic TG levels [67] .
Humans fed a choline-deficient diet for 3-weeks deplete their stores of choline and start to develop liver dysfunction [68] . In a human study encompassing 664 subjects, a decreased choline intake was associated with increased fibrosis in postmenopausal women with NAFLD but not in children, men, or premenopausal women, in whom no such association was found [69] . Another study showed an association between a lower choline intake and the risk of NAFLD in middle-aged and older Chinese women with a normal body weight. The same study also observed a stronger association of choline intake with fatty liver in men with lower saturated fat intakes; the authors speculated that a higher consumption of fat may induce gut bacterial dysbiosis. That could lead to an alteration in microbiota choline metabolism and a reduced choline bioavailability to the host [70] .
Adult rats eating a choline-deficient diet have been shown to develop liver dysfunction and fatty liver [68] . In DOI: 10.1159/000504602 humans, gender and menopausal status also affect the response to a choline-deficient diet. Men and postmenopausal women more frequently developed organ dysfunction, but this did not hold true for most premenopausal women [71] . This could be related to the estrogen status of younger women. In this respect, the PEMT enzyme synthesizes de novo PC in the liver. This enzyme is encoded by the PEMT gene, which is induced by estrogens, due to the presence of several estrogen response elements in its promoter region. The estrogen concentration is higher in premenopausal women than in postmenopausal women, and this mechanism may protect young women from choline depletion. In another experiment, postmenopausal women receiving placebo were 4 times more likely to develop liver dysfunction than estrogen-treated postmenopausal women [72] .
When it comes to choline supplementation, it has been reported that it improves or reverts liver steatosis, but no interventional studies have been undertaken to analyze whether choline supplementation is able to prevent NAFLD or reduce NAFLD progression [73, 74] .
Betaine supplementation has a possibly beneficial effect on fatty liver disease on account of the contribution of betaine to PC and VLDL synthesis (Fig. 1) . Betaine treatment has also been shown to decrease the Hcy concentration, as compared to high-fat diet and high-sucrose diets, which may also have an impact on disease development [75, 76] . Oral betaine treatment has been proposed as a treatment for alcoholic liver disease [77, 78] , as it has been observed that betaine decreases the total triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations in the livers of rats with alcoholic fatty liver [79] . In mice with fat-induced NAFL, betaine also reduced triglycerides, hepatic fat, and hepatic steatosis while improving insulin resistance [75] . Another study showed that betaine may ameliorate fatty liver in mice with high-sucrose-diet-induced hepatic steatosis [76] .
A different approach was applied to supplementation with a mixture of methyl donors (betaine, choline, vitamin B 12 , and folic acid). Folate, as one of the methyl donors, plays a key role in the production of SAM. However, in folate deficiency, betaine and choline supplementation of these nutrients may be a beneficial alternative form of methyl donor. In addition, deficiencies in compounds associated with the one-carbon metabolism such as folate, methionine, choline, or vitamin B 12 can affect abnormal SAM levels and then affect histone modifications [80] . Rats receiving this methyl donor cocktail were protected from liver fat accumulation induced by a high-fat and high-sucrose diet [81, 82] . Interestingly, another study showed that methyl donor supplements may prevent lipid accumulation in the liver but are unable to reverse this condition in mice [83] . However, a bioinformatic analysis has shown that NAFLD induced by one-carbon donor deficiency in rodents only poorly represents human NAFLD on the transcriptional level [27] .
In addition to changes associated with choline or betaine deficiencies, it is also worth noting the potential benefits of supplementing these nutrients. In a study in male mice with a metabolic phenotype of Pemt-/-/ Ldlr-/-that were fed a high-fat diet with a choline content of 1.3 g/kg, it was shown that choline supplementation had no preventative effect against fatty liver. However, they were able to maintain normal blood cholesterol levels and it improved functioning and prevention of adverse liver changes [84] .
Gut Microbiota
The intestinal microbiota may promote the onset and progression of NAFLD [85, 86] . Two main mechanisms have been proposed to explain the association between gut microbiota and NAFLD, i.e., alcohol-producing bacteria and one-carbon microbiota metabolism. Gut microbial genera such as Escherichia, Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, and Clostridium [87] and also Klebsiella pneumonia [88] are able to produce alcohol that may promote liver inflammation. It has been reported that children with NAFLD have a distinct microbiome compared to that of healthy counterparts, with more alcohol production [89] . It is well known that alcohol induces steatosis and oxidative stress in the liver, which may promote fatty liver, hepatitis, and cirrhosis [90] . Moreover, microbiota may modulate one-carbon metabolism. For example, Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus are able to produce folate that may alter host folate levels [91] . An alternative mechanism is alteration of one-carbon metabolism by microbiota, which impairs VLDL secretion. Intestinal bacteria may reduce the choline pool of the host, mimicking the effects of choline-deficient diets and causing hepatic fat accumulation [92] .
On the other hand, choline is a dietary precursor of TMA that is subsequently oxidized to TMAO in hepatocytes. An adverse association has been found between circulating TMAO concentrations and the presence and severity of NAFLD [93] . A recent meta-analysis showed a positive dose-dependent association between TMAO plasma levels and increased cardiovascular risk and allcause mortality. However, no causal evidence has been Lifestyle Genomics 2020;13:53-63 DOI: 10.1159/000504602 provided, also in NAFLD [94] . It has been also reported that TMAO may alter lipid metabolism and glucose tolerance [95] . However, it is not known whether free choline itself or other metabolites like TMAO contribute to such an effect [96] .
Gene Polymorphisms
NAFLD progression depends on the complex interplay between environmental and genetic factors. The idea that NAFLD is related to the genetic background is based on the fact that NAFLD development differs between populations, even though it does not always correlate with differences in the prevalence of environmental risk factors. Genome-wide association studies have identified single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) that increase the risk of NAFLD occurrence. These are mostly associated with fatty acid metabolism, insulin resistance, oxidative stress, and fibrosis development. The most important SNP associated with NAFLD development are presented in Table 1 ; the OR there range from 1.3 to 3.29. The polymorphism rs7324845, located in the LCP1 gene, has the strongest effect on NAFLD presence. The LCP1 gene is located on chromosome 13 and encodes a cytosolic actinbinding protein called plastin 1. This polymorphism has been associated with chemotherapy-induced hypertriglyceridemia, which suggests that this gene plays a role in lipid metabolism [97] .
To date, several SNP in genes related to one-carbon metabolism have been associated with NAFLD [98, 99] . PEMT is an enzyme that catalyzes the reaction of de novo PC synthesis in the liver. Song et al. [25] showed for the first time that the rs7946 SNP in PEMT (a G-to-A substitution in exon 8 resulting in the replacement of valine by methionine) impairs the activity of the enzyme. AA homozygotes were more frequent in the NAFLD subpopulation than in the controls [25] . Another study of a Japanese population reported that rs7946 increased the susceptibility to NASH. Although this SNP is very rare in the Japanese population, it was demonstrated that the A allele was more frequent in NASH patients than in controls. Moreover, heterozygote patients had lower BMI values than patients with wild-type homozygotes, which may suggest that this SNP is a risk factor for NASH [100] .
Another polymorphism with a very strong association with choline depletion and fatty liver is G1958A (rs2236225), which is located in MTHFR1, a gene involved in folate metabolism. It has been reported that premenopausal women carrying this risk variant are 15 times more likely to develop organ dysfunction on a low-choline diet [101] .
Other polymorphisms that have been associated with NAFLD susceptibility are the C677T (rs1801133) and A1298C (rs1801131) variants of the MTHFR gene. However, the association between these SNP and susceptibility to NAFLD is controversial. Several studies have investigated this relation [60, 102, 103] , and one meta-analysis concluded that the T/T genotype of the C677T polymorphism and the C/C genotype of MTHFR A1298C under the recessive model were associated with a higher susceptibility to NAFLD (OR = 1.42, p = 0.006; OR = 2.08, p < 0.0001) [103] .
Corbin et al. [104] identified 260 SNP across 21 genes of one-carbon metabolism, with PNPLA3 rs738409 being strongly associated (p = 0.02) with hepatic steatosis. Since individual SNP have only small effects on liver steatosis, the authors used an unsupervised hierarchical clustering approach that revealed patterns of SNP across relevant genes that were highly associated with steatosis status (p = 0.0002) [104] . In another study analyzing the relationship between SNP in genes of one-carbon metabolism and the risk of choline deficiency, rs2236225 (MTHFD1), rs12676 (CHDH), rs12325817, and rs4646343 (PEMT) were associated with increased odds of organ dysfunction.
SNP of the genes involved in one-carbon metabolism may alter the risk of fatty liver. Moreover, gene-nutrient interactions may further contribute to this but alter this risk. More studies, however, are necessary to fully understand this interplay.
Fetal Programming
The intrauterine and early-life environment may affect long-term health; this phenomenon is called fetal programming [105] . There are several factors that create the intrauterine environment. These include maternal metabolic health, nutritional status, and current nutrient intake [106] . It has been hypothesized that the fetus adapts to the unbeneficial environment during pregnancy, but this adaptation may have adverse health effects when postnatal conditions are more favorable [107] .
For example, high maternal sugar levels lead to hyperglycemia of the fetus and trigger insulin synthesis and affect fetal growth and obesity [108] . Also, mothers who have a high-fat diet may promote lipid accumulation in the infant liver, possibly leading to NAFLD development [109, 110] . One-carbon metabolism may affect lipid ac-DOI: 10.1159/000504602 cumulation in the liver, and the authors thus investigated how one-carbon nutrient intake during pregnancy affects the livers of the mother and fetus. Fetuses of dams fed a diet deficient in methionine, folic acid, and choline had more extensive changes in fat metabolism than fetuses of mothers fed a folic acid-deficient diet. This may suggest that the other methyl group donor carriers are involved in or may protect lipid metabolism during folic acid deficiency, or that stores of this nutrients were employed [111] .
A deficiency of methyl donors, folate, and vitamin B 12 during pregnancy and lactation in rats results in a low birth weight and microvascular steatosis in pups [112] . The link between methyl donor deficiency and epi genomic deregulation of energy metabolism has also been studied in a rat model, where it was shown that liver steatosis resulted from hypomethylation of PGC1-α, which impairs fatty acid oxidation. Rat pups from dams subjected to methyl donor deficiency during gestation and lactation had microvascular steatosis, with increased triglycerides, decreased methionine synthase, and a lower SAM/S-adenosylhomocysteine ratio compared to the dams [113] .
Not only B vitamin or choline deficiency during pregnancy may have a programming effect. Protein malnutrition by increased oxidative stress may lead to fatty liver [107] . Other factors, including fetal undernutrition, may also contribute to the development of fatty liver. A population-based study showed that subjects exposed to the Chinese famine in early life had moderate to severe NAFLD as adults [114] . The Helsinki birth cohort study showed that men born during the war had a higher risk of developing NAFLD during adulthood [115] . On the other hand, fetal overnutrition caused by maternal obesity or gestational diabetes mellitus also may lead to fat accumulation in the infant liver [116] . A recent study showed that both a high birth weight and a low birth weight are more present often in children with NAFLD than in the general population. However, a high birth weight was a predictor of more severe steatosis [117] .
There are several molecular and cellular mechanism that are responsible for the fetal programming phenomenon. One of them is constituted by persistent epigenetic alterations such as DNA methylation or histone acetylation changes stimulated by the prenatal factors. Epigenetics plays a key role in programming of cells during embryonic development and may act as a cellular memory. Since nutrients such as folate, betaine, and choline are methyl donors, it has been hypothesized that their intake and availability may affect this mechanism [118] .
Deficiencies of methyl donors, folate, and vitamin B 12 during pregnancy and lactation in rats resulted in a low birth weight and microvascular steatosis in pups [112] .
Even though there is evidence that one-carbon metabolism leads to fatty liver, there is still a knowledge gap concerning this effect in a transgenerational model. One recent study showed that prenatal dietary restriction did not induce broad changes in hepatic DNA methylation of the genes involved in lipid or carbohydrate metabolism in 3 generations of female rats [119] .
Conclusions
In this review, we attempted to assess how methyl donors affect NAFLD, also in the context of gut microbiota and SNP. Considering different models, the evidence is not entirely consistent but it seems that the status of choline, methionine, folate, and betaine may affect the progression of NAFLD. Since treatment with these particular nutrients results in different onsets on NAFLD, further investigation is still necessary, especially in humans. Association studies indicate that several SNP in one-carbon metabolism-related genes may affect metabolic handling of methyl-donors and presumably fat liver accumulation. Even though the relationship between microbiota and NAFLD is still not clear, it seems that the gut microbiota composition may alter the host metabolism and influence the risk of this disease. Since there is no effective therapy for NAFLD, further investigations into the link between nutrition, gut microbiota, genetic factors, and NAFLD are still needed, with a particular emphasis on methyl donors.
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